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REAL ESTATE

so 0th side
front bungalow,

it.iko nnd servants' nunr-- .
is priced J1.000 under
ki l'rlce J9.500.

Leslio Brooks Company
, t I ,Mer Osage 287f

$7,760
NORTH DENVER

S1.500 DOWN

r,

bungalow of rooms
fino high on pave-floor- s;

bullt-l- n features,

f
ADAMS & WALKER

A :

fi itts

,

at t.

i w 5
n lot

lf 900 3Z Kcnncny

Ki,W BUNGALOW
I bungnlow, Just

leted. Jiovo in 01 unm
i' Honrs throughout; nil

ami well laid out.
Jceorntlons may be 'sol-

i- o garage, nnd driveway.
s $7,600 nnd J1.500 rash.

n 't laHt, no no noi wnu iu
arpolntmcnt to see. this.

Leslie Brooks Company
. s. ! Ulcr Ombc 2S7J

$750 CASH

rwr r. moiinrii. ..

,im w, ig dlstanco of tho busl-nPi- ,'

1'rlco J3.450. Kasy

month' payments.
9

FIVE ROOMS MODERN

Eut f"' ful1 slzo l0, Rcwcr pal'1
CV w.i 3 in, eleetrlc lights, pantry.

Ir e tt. 200; Jl.Sf.O call and
a n nth. The. property is clear.

T. M. HOLLYMAN CO.
Ileal Estate.

I'hono Cedar 1282.

A GOOD ONE

Washlng'on school district; beautif-

ul modern hunglow;
dandy lot on paved street; close to
ichool and car line, rrlco $7,300;
i:,J0O cash, balance .5 per month.
Mr. AldeMon. Osago 7853 or 508i.

Yadon Investment Co.
218-1- 'J ftccuriiy umt..

A REAL HOME .

New beautiful bungalow on south
tie tus three nlco largo bedrooms,
music room, living room, dining
room, bu'1'.r's pantry; many bullt-l- n

futures frontage; cement
porch drive. Will make easy terms..
Price J 14.000.

GEO. 0. HOLLOW CO.
V.: Kennedy Osaco 779

New North Side Bungalow
$9,000

Six beau lful rooms, breakfast nook,
extra (me quality hardwood floors;
the buut-l- n features are grand; very
finest decorations; finished In whlto

enamel. French doors; basement;
ftrirrn n rwl .lrlt'n T?fH!lt'Halon Walt
Ing Location will euro please. Price
u.uoo, 53,uuo uown.

HALFF AND SONS
Uoom 4, 202 Va South Main SU

I'hones Osago 553G-350- 0

TWO-STOR- Y HOME
Furnace Heat

I!fatitlful two-stor- y homo In flno
loratmn with four cool sleoplng
rooms largo living room, dining
room, kitrhon nnd brcaKiasi room;
larco basement with combination
furn.) two-ca- r garage; an Ideal
nomc f ir only ;12,50Q; aomo icrmu,

F. D. ROSZELL
. uun ivcnneuy iiiuh.

0fr. e l'huno Osago 9771; Ues.,
Otago 9716

$11,000
- - w yv - W -1

UUKJN1UK llUiVllli

Go .fi m.Wi bungalow with
breakfast room, garngo

" bj.simeht; Prech doors; oak
f)1' r tntllt.ln rtitltrra TinttVft
to.' ,n ard. Ono of tho highest
In, j

't' and on terms.

ADAMS & WALKER
- rnedy Cedar 900

VACANT NOW
SIX-ROO- BUNGALOW
BAbEMENT, FURNACE,

k
GARAGE

Tb,s 1 months old bungalow canonandr, on jo.000 cash and 125
'i which Includes all Interest,

uiu f urs, Ivory finish, breakfastrot," tiuiit.ln kitchen; located on
''Bit t on paving, Hcst of condit-
ion Wo expert to sell this place,
quick y nml nfl vii,0 an lntcrestqd
ranon i0 have us show It today. Tho
Prlco jo.OOO.

F. F. TRYON

REAL ESTATE ESTATE

Heautlful brick veneer bungalow; extra large living room and six other,
rooms, every known modern convenience; decoration and finish nrn the.very best; mirror doors In vat h bedroom; tile bath; bullt-l- n tub, pedistal
lavatory; built In cupboards and Herman silver dr.iln board; largo base- -'

ment; duplex furnac", laundry tubs: four fruit cupboardtt and modern
servant quarters; no better homo In the cRy. Call curly for appointment.

iiicuratc io nnow mis Kiiiu ot property.

21S-1- 9 Security Uldg. Thonc Osage D0S8-75S- 3

modern; oak floors; enamel finish; mantel; cabinet; lovply
decorations; largo rooms; terraced lot; half block north of Admiral on
iSunlH. J'rlced for quick sale ut

$6,500-$l,0- 00 CASH '

Then $75
PiVO-roO- mnddrti nnnf trnni kami nil Inn.. .ntr,1 t J trtft t1 f.rtft
each, then H9 monthly, Including Interest.

'Ive-roo- south front; modern; newly decorated; only 13 blocks to bust-cs- a

eentrr: S4.?nn- - JKnn nui. Mi.,n tr.n ..mn,i,u.
And many others.

Second and Main

A. C. THOMPSON
Ileal Kftato and Plro lnsurancu i - N

Osago ...'SO-SSC-

Boautlful cast front close In on South side. 7 rooms, basement
and garage, terraced lot. large living room, hardwood floors, tile bath,
Prench doors, bullt-l- n features; 15,600 cash. Owner has reduced thu
prlco for. this cash payment. Call and see this property without any obli
gation on your part.

Exoluslvo Agents.

REAL

monthly

bungalow,

346-- 7 Kennedy Hlcfg. Phone

Mbft$ Sale
Closes Monday, October 25, at 6 p. m. Prices
will be advanced at that time. Easy terms.
Tear off the tags on the lots you wish to buy
and bring them to the office for contract. BUY

NOW.

Mo
'Agent.

1

Room 1011 Daniel Bldg. Phone, Osage 7064

Juast $W9 ht G
Now, Mr. Tlcnler, will you stop for ono moment and thlnU what an easy
matter It Is to own a homo In these days?
Wo are mnklng It posslhlo for men of small means or moderate saUrlcs
to tako possession of n home sito where small payments may be made each
month, nnd only a few months at that, for the prices aro not high and
tho time- - goes y when you will enjoy the fact that you havo a lot paid
for and cararango to build u homo for yourself and family.

This beautiful tract ot ground lies east of tho Intcrurban station about
nni,.hm,rfr,r .i.iio. hns itinnv fine shado trees of walnut, oak. elm. syca- -

I more, pecan und nsh, many lots havo aa many as a dorcn bearing pecan
trees on them.
Tho soli Is very deep black loam and will grow anything adapted to this
climate. Part of this tract is high ridge land covered with a htavy growth
of grass and many shade trees. The high land hns some rork In the soil
but will produco abundantly nnd this part of tho tract Is specially adapted
tO frUlt growing. BUCn tt grapes, iwacoeu, winiw uuiiiL-a-

, inmitn mm tuci 11.--

vrin MUT SKL.ECT YOL'It LOT FROM HITHER KIND OF SOIL.
$150 to J350 Is tho rango In prices. $10 down and $10 per month aro our
terms. Liberal discount for cash.
MJLKK A PAYMENT TODAY AND YOU OKT IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
Thorn nrn snvnrnl families living on the addition now, Good water Is
found nt a reasonable depth. Easy access to tho addition from tho Jcnku
road on the east. Access from lied rork, onc.fourth mllo cast of Inter-urba- n

station. ,
Tho Addition Is all staked and prices on each lot. If you will call us wo
will take you to the Addition, and a visit to tho Addition will convlnco
you of the valuo as a iiome suo.

CALL US FOR APPOINTMENT TODAY.

Will arrange to meet prospeqtlvo buyers after work hours any evening
in West Tulsa, ncd Fork or any convenient place for YOU.

Res. Cedar 1346. Rooms 210-1- 1 Palaco BIdg.

Phones

Phones Osago 652

1 ULSA DAILY WOULD, TUESDAY, OC 1 OiihR 15), 1920.

REAL ESTATE

New South Side' Bungalow
.$12,000

Most beautiful six-roo- bungalow,
locHted In tho very best district;
breakfast room, handsome bullt-l- n

features; fine large living room, fur-
nace hint; tile bath, grand decora-Hon- s

finished In old Ivnry, garnxn;
basement. You will sure be ptonseit
with a homo llko this. Prlco !2,000,

3,000 down.

HALFF AND SONS
Itoom 4. 202 4 South Main St.

Phones Osago 553C-3&U- 0

For Sale.
Owner moving to country, desires to
soli homo In southeast part of olty.
II rooms, breukfnst room and bath,
basement roughed In for furnace;
oak rioors throughout; narnge nnd
barn combined, drive, chlrken house.
Some nice trees and shrubbery. Call

'
4 Osage 1972

Place

Place

REAL ESTATE

North Side Two-Stor- y

Residence,
A fine east front loratlon, 7 rooms
anil sleeping porch, oak floors, liv-
ing room across front; fireplace,
new attractive dei orations; Ivory
finish, I bedrooms and sleeping
porch, the newest modern conveni-
ences; gumR" and rvitiitH' tiur- -

ters. Prli-- less than replacement
cost; built for a home. Terms.

A. J. Jenkins & 'Son
'

f.2S Mayo Hblg.
Res.

$.'35,000
Niw slxteon-roo- officii building,

flro proof, well located, jlmsoment,
hot water heal, Immeilf'tto powes-slo-

prlco reducid for quick sale.

BLAIR BROS.
610 Unity Dldg. Os.igo 1279

HEAL ESTATE

SOUTHWEST SIDE

Cl.issv modern bungalow,
oalt floir, pietty decor.itlons and
mantel, bullt-l- features, laro
basement, "Vqiilpped foi Inundry,

libiiuly well uler, also garage, over
sire lot. iilgh location. Price II.7&0,
rensonabln terms.

INV. CO.
a I 10 Seturlty Uldg.

PhoneH Os.tgn SDHS-7S&-

Nlni ifioms, South and Hast cor-
ner lot, only block from ten story
officii 1. Hiding, Ideal loratlon fit oil
company offices'.

BLAIR
rt 1 9 Unity Illdg. Osage 1 370.

to

car

REAL ESTATE

Good Site

I'lve-roo- house. In good ,n- -

Tcrvvillcgcr

Blair

ESTATE

Absolutely
nroamasi

lot.
ma ak In

tho diningfrarnne, wen, irci ,; living
home is ready to occupy, and Many built-i- n foatures mantel,

Is III excellent i or.dltlo.1. nn.-- r ul'-el- decorated. $2,000
to Wo ran de-- ; handle.
tins on a payment

and terms.
at

&
1001-0- 2 Mayo Illdg. Owign f,l9Z-5-

Nine rooms, south ciirt corner
lot, only block from ten story offlcn
htllliilnf, Ideal locution for oil com-
pany tltflCfg. '

Unity liidr. OHHgit

REAL

new modern
bungalow Willi room; on
full south front
and pin floors with

ami room.(iition, snaiie room
andthis cash wll.The

says sell
liver nouse small

easy

fall onro.

and

fill) 1279

17

Oak
trim

&
Phono Cedar 900. 320 Kennedy

Lots.
lttoo block S. Rocltford, on paving;
beautiful shade, surrounded bv fine
homes. $2, HBO.

Corner Nineteenth and S. Quaker,
south anil west exposure. This Is u
beautiful high corner In stonn'H

of the finest Mnplo Rldgo
homes, 2.M)0. 6

Termco Prlve, ono lot removed from
paved drive. Hewers In nnd ready
for building. $1.3110.
Other dchlrablo lots all over thn city

Abbott d Welch
Os.inc CO I. Robinson Did.

TtmSa Is Qme Caty TBnat Ksaows
F(BM?

V

And we are one real firm (among others) that regard as the best and most
prosperous in the municipalities were suffering a stringency
in the money market, this experienced no difficulty in steadily advancing in' growth and
improvements. It is that during the months was some 'let up in. build-

ing but this condition always prevails as the citizens of been so prosperous that
nearly eVcryone was on vacations during and August.

that all returned you can the increased demand for property
and the concerted movement to erect all of residences and business Our firm
has placed on the market in the, past five additions' in instance (no ex-

ceptions) buyers from 100 to 300 per cent. To. particularize we submit the following
tracts of land we sold showing the and the of today.

Addition Selling Present Value
Pouder-Pomero- y 3rd- - $2,000
Grandview
Beauchamp
Grandview 2nd
Ohio

$12,500

YADON

BROS.

800 to 2,250
600 to 2,000
600 to 2,000
550 800 to 1,000

$20,000

$7,500

Immediately

Trusty

$20,000.

Brothers

.$6,300.

ADAMS WALKER

Building

throw

estate many Tulsa
city wide world. While other from

city
summer there

Tulsa have
absent their June, .July

Now about have notice vacant
classes blocks.
years many and, every

have made
have initial price value

Price
$900 $2,500

Place

1,750
1,600
1,600

Addition Selling Price Present Value

Boston . $1,250 to
'

Mixon-Trotte- r 650 1,000 to 1,200

Mercer 650 1,000 to 1,200
)

East Lawn 500 1,000 to 1,200

We want to appeal directly to every individual who has a little money to' invest and say to them
that we now have a proposition equal in every respect to the foregoing and to emphasize the
transactions, that over 400 of our customers enjoyed, who purchased lots in the additions
mentioned above. The magic words are f i

McLAiME ADMTOH
adjoining Mercer addition (one of our tracts of land) oniric north. The inarch of progress in the
shape of handsome homes, is on the verge of our new introduction to the people of Tulsa and all

and required improvements will be forthcoming at an early date. We have placed the
prices on lots in this addition at: a figure that will afford everyone an opportunity to double their
money invested in 12 months time. Ranging from

MM
The meat in the cocoanut and what attracts and emphasizes the advantageous offer; is our own
popular terms of $50 cash and then $15 per month.

Located as it is, 4 blocks north of Federal St. and just east of the fairgrounds with Cleland, Lib-

erty and McCoy streets through the addition stamps this plot of ground as the most available
and acceptable of any offered.

Ample service and appointments solicited.

Suite 234-36-3- ? Robinson Bldg.

Apartment

admitted

$2,000 $2,500

necessary

Has to Busy

a Welch
EXCLUSIVE

Phone 1661-B- UY NOW


